
Before Sir U m ry Richards, Knight, Chief Justioe, and Jusiics Sir Pramada
Charan Bansfji, • Aprii 20.

NAULAKHI KUNWAR AND 0THEK3 (Defjjihdanis) u. JAI KISH AN  ------------ 1___
BINGH (P laintifb).*

Rindu law ~~Q ift--Q ift to a Hindu fem ale - ‘ Construction of document 
— Malih mustaqil.

A Hinduj being the full owner of certain property, made a gift thereof 
to hia widowed daughter-in-laWj describing the donee in the deed as mahh 
mustaqil. Thera wag no oiroumstance to oounter-indicate that the donor 
intended that the donea should taka less than the full estate in the property 
comprised in the deed.

Held, that the donee took all the estate of the donor. Si^rajmalii' v.
Eabi S'aih Ojha (1) referred to.

T he facts of this case, shortly stated, were as follows :—•
The pkintifif sought for a declaration that a deed of 

gift execiitesl by Masamraat Naiilakhi Kiinwar in favour of the 
other defendants was null and void after her death, because, i f  sho 
took anything under the di‘‘ed of gift in her own favour executed 
by her father-in-law, Dirgaj Singh, it was only a life interest.
He further alleged that his father and Dirgaj Singh were 
loint. The defence was that the plaintiff's father and Dirgaj were 
separate and that Musammat Naulakhi had taken an absolute 
estate under the deed of gift and was competent to make the 
gift in question. Both the courts below held that the family was 
not joint, but while the Subordinate Judge held that Musammat 
Naulakhi Kunwar took an absolute estate, the District Judge 
decreed plaintiffs suit on the ground that Dirgaj Singh was 
unaware of the introduction of the words “ malik mustaqil ”  in 
the deeds of gift or he was unaware of their true significance, and 
that at any rate he never intended to convey an absolute 
estate to his widowed daughter-in-law. The defendantar 
appealed.

Babu Sursndra Nath Qupta (for Dr. Surendra Nath Sen), 
for the appellants

The learned District Judge has made out an entirely new case 
for the plaintifi. In construing the terms of a deed the question

* Second Appeal No. 710 of 1916, from a dec. ee of B . E P. Eose, District Judge 
of Azamgarh, dated the 28th of 'F e b r u a r y , 1916, raversing a decree of Suraj 
N a ra in  Majja,'Subordinate Judge of Azamgarh, diited the l7th of December, ’

1015.
(1) (1907) L L . SO All., 84,
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is nob what the parbies may possibly have intended, but \vhut is the 
meaning of the woids they had used; Mcmindra Chandra Nandi 
V. Durija Frasad Sinyli (1). WiienovGr the word “  malik is 
used in a deed of gift or will, the donee or duviaee, whether he is 
a male or female, always gets an absolute heritable and aHonable 
estate, unless there is something iu the document to qualify the 
same, and that inasmuch as no restrictions had been imposed 
upon the donee’s power of alienation, the word “ midih/‘ which 
in this case is further strengthened by the use of the word 

mustaqil is t^ be given its natural significance ; tSufapm ni 
V, EaH Niiih Ojha (2). The same rule of construction has been 
laid down in JPado-m Lall v. 'Teh Skigh (y) and TJmkur Fra&ad 
V. Jumna Kunwar (4), The mere usq of the word “ main
tenance cannot take away from the absolute nature of the 
grant, in the absence of anything qualifying and realricting, the 
grantee’s powers of disposition over the property.

Babu Ldlit Mohan Banerji (with him the Hon’ble Dr. Tej 
Bahadur Bapru and Mr. J. M. Banerji), for the respondent, 
supported the judgment of the lower appellate court and con
tended that according to the ordinary notions and wishea of 
Hindus with respect to the devolution of properly, its waa proper 
to assume that there was always a desire iu their minds that an 
estate, especially ancestral estate, .should be retained in the 
family, and as a general rule, women would not take absolute 
estate of inheritance which they'could alienate.

Babu Surend-ra Nath Gupta was not heard in reply.
B ic h a r d s , C. J,, and B a n e r j i , J,:— Thig appeal arises out of a 

suit brought by the plaintiff for a declaration of his title to certain 
property. On the findings the only question wliich is open to 
consideration is whether , or not Musammat JSTaulakhi Kunwar 
took an absolute estate under a deed of gift executed by one 
Birgaj Singh. The court of first instance dismissed the plaintifi’a 
suit. The lower appellate court held that on the true construc
tion of the deed of gift, the lady.took only a life-estate. Under 
the terms of the deed the lady is made absolute owner. The 
words used are “ malih mustaqiV’ Their Lordsliips of the

(1) (1917) 15 A, L. J „ 432. (S) (I f  06) 4 A. L. J., 68.

(2) (1907);I. h. £l„ SO AU., 34. ( i )  (1909) I. L. R „ 3 l All., 803.
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Privy Council held in the case of Biirajmaoii 7. Rabi Nath Ojha
(1) thab the word “ malik ” alone, unless there were something 
definiLe to the contrary in the surrounding circumstances to 
qualify the meaning of the expression, indicates an absolute estate. 
Here we have the word “ malih ” followed Ly the word “ mustaqil’’ 
which even makes it stronger. The learned District Judge 
seems to have treated Dirgaj 8ingh as if he had been a i^arda- 
nasJiin lady. He says that Dirgaj Singh may not have been 
aware of the meaning of the expression malik mustaqil. We 
cannot agree with this line of reasoning. The grant should be 
construed rather in favour .of the grantee than of the grantor. 
Admittedly Dirgaj Singh had sufScicnt estate in him to enable him 
to make a full grant to the Musammat, There are absolutely no 
surrounding circumstances to indicate that the donor wished the 
lady to take mere life-estate. He does not say in the deed that 
ahe is to have it only for her life, nor does he even say that she is 
to have no power of aliciiation. We think that the learned District 
Judge was wrong in th:; view that he took of the construction of 
the deed of gift. The result is that we allow the appeal,set aside 
the decree of the lower appellate court and restore the decree of 
the court of first instance with costs in all courts.

Ai:)peal alloweiX,

B E Y I S I O N A L  G B IM IN A L .-

Before Justice Sir George Knox,

EMPEROR V. SAHDllO RAI*
Act No, XLV of ISjO (In'Iiaii Fe.7ml G^oiiJ, section llB S m n m on s—BeJusal 

' to receive summons when tendered no offence.
Under the Coda of Ciiminal iProoedure the mero tendei- to a person of a BTam« 

moiiB is sufficient, and a refusal by Iiim to receive it does not constitute the 
offence of intentionally preventing service thereof on himself under sectiou 173 
of the Indian Penal Code.'

T he parties were not represented.
The facts of this case are stated as follows in the order of 

reference by the Sessions Judge *.—
“ This is an application for revision of an order, I3ated the 7th 

of February, 1918, of Maulvi Muhammad Wajib, Magistrate, 1st
i » Criminal Jioferonce No. 237 of 1918.

(!') (1907) I. L. R., 30,All,, 8d..
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